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K. K. TIM K TABLE.

Ail 5.,! iTtj r M n
B & M, K. R. in Nebraska,

MAIN LINK

It J PBf.HA TItAIKH 0INO
wkt.STATIONrt:

No. 1. No. 3.

fUtUnioath .... :ooui 6 : .Y, p m
OreitpoiU J :'M m ni 7.1 in
Cuoooril ....... 9 :3S hi 7 :H p in
Codar (reck.... :H u m 7. p in
Couivllle 10:04 am 7 :M in
bwulli liol 10 tM it ni Kilo put
Alhluntl lu :47 a in M !J0 p in

Greenwood 113 a in 8 :4S p m

Lincoln Ar. II A'pnuAr. :.T0 p in
l.'ve 12 :30 V N 1 '' P '

JJ&atlnys Ar. liipn Ar. 3:15 am
l.'ve i M p n l.'ve 3 a in

Ited Cloud kr. f iipm Ar. (iiuaiii
L't; sio p in l.'ve h :0ft a m

McCoofc.. . .. . Ar. XI :)p i.i Ar. U:o6pm
l.'ve 1 ;opm I.'vo rj :2ft pin

Akron Ar. - oaniAr. :.v p in
I L've . a in l.'ve : p m

Denver I Ar. osainjAr. li:0(pin

KXritrHH TIIAIN8 01Ni
AMT.STATIONS :

No. 2. No. 4.

l'lattan.ouib... Ar. fi :I0 p in Ar. 9 :H a in
ireapull ... . Ar. 4 JM p in Ar. h :r. a in
Concord Ar. 4 :a6 p lu Ar. 8 :3j a in
Crdar Creek... Ar. :zi p iii Ar. K :z: a in
i oulsvllle Ar. 4 :IU p Ui Ar. 8 :I7 a in
butb Itemi.. Ar. 3 JA p in Ar. K :lft a in

Atulaiid Ai. 3 M p ih Ar. I:Ua in

ieeiiwod .... Ar. 3 :15 p m Ar. 7 UJl am
Lincoln Ar. 2 :0 p nii Ar. 3 jo a in

L. 2 :56 p in, l.'ve 7 :io a ui
ratings AT. 20 Ar. 10 :I5 p in

L't 10 :10 a l.'ve 10 :3 p in
Ua Cloud Ar. hm Ar. 6:Mp in

L've H i a L've 7 :4S p in
1eConk Ar. 3;'Aa Ar. 3 ou p m

L've 4 .oea llllL'VO 3 :V0 p in
Akrou Ar. lo :46 p ui Ar. 10 a in

L've :V p in l.'ve 11 :05 a in
1uvt L'v 1 :i6 p in! l.'ve 7 M a in

4 1.line 3 and 4. numbering 3'J and 40 west of
j eu Cloud, run daily except Sunday.

K. C. ST. JOE& C. B. R. R.
, l KXrKK.11 TKAINS UOIKO

4 JM a in D use p m
6 M a in 0 :o7 p in
6 :11 a ui 11:11 p in
6 iM a in t :jti p in
6 Mi a in C :'M p III

EJLI-KK- S TKAINS OOIMl
SCUT II.

frjAl.M. 9 110 111 :I0 p in
Oi. ( .. 9 :lo a in :oo p in
l.a 1 ... ! AO a ui p in
Bel.. .... h :47 a in :4 p lu
UDIi.l. - i ui a in p in

TIHIB TAULU
Mi -- uri I'acitic ICnilread.

Kxpre&t Express KreiRlH
leave leavei leaves
gohiK KoiiiK

kol'TH. Mourn. noulli.
QniL- - 7.4U p.m 8.00 uu. l.'.V) : III.
fupkllK'll- - .17 " 8,a7 2,00 J Ih.

prlnjri!-i- i n.4i " 9.0H " 3.0
lul : 8.6! " 9.15 " 3oO
Weepii': .24 9.40 5.00
avoc i - - S.37 " 9.63 5.45
Imnb. . IO.07 10JI " 6.45

6.:u a.n 7.07 p.m
Kt. 1 ysa p. ii Mrl a.ni

liolUK Ooinic Uoiiik
.NOKTH. NOKTH, .NOKTH.

St. - a.ni 8.32 p. Ill
Hll-v- - p. in 7.57 a. in.
i:.iu- - ..10 a. in 4.24 p.m 1.01 p. ni.

4V i i.45 ..54 2.10
4Vevi-- . A V. ..u-- i 6.0J 6.08 2.45
iAHl: II' 5.33 3.5o
tjr:.. i.fcu il 5.48 4.25
Vsx - k. 15 5.145

..IN) e.fts 7.00

, rTson City time, whlcb Is 14
mlnut.-- - .... Uinaba time.

UHI- V- AXU DKPAKTUUK OF
lltonOl'TII

AKivKS. DEPAKTD.
7JO p. m. KAdTKRN.

I 9.00 U. ni.
4.3o i. in. ( I 3.00 p. m.
tf.ou a. ui. I 9.uo a. m.
S.0O p. ( WKflTKH.V; 1 6.55 p. m.
. l.uo a ui NOHTHKlt. . p. ui
,. p. lu. K)UTHKK.V. 9.uo a. m
U. a Ul. I ) .25 a. in
;.jo p. ui. i

OMAHA. 4.25 p. in,
1.00 p. UI. WKd'l.Nl V A I Kit. 8.oo a. in
li.oo a ui. ACTOJll V l.oo p. ui

'Jec. 17. 1 BAl.

UATKK I'll .nt; Kit 'OK HO.UV

On orders not cxcc-di- n 315 - - 10 CCIlte
ai.i ?3u - --

"
- 15 centVJVcr 515 l e

" 40 - o cents
" 4u - " o - 25 ceuts
A xnlv M..iii--v urder Iii:iV iuciu.

aiuuuiii iroiu one cent lu Uliy dollars, but
in Us l uoi coutaiu a irac'.ioual part ol a cent.

KATM KOK romOB.
tut e ass matter (letter) 3 cents per i ounce.
v.i - ifublibber'a rates) 2 els per 10

1 - (TrauKlent NewBpoers ana
book come uu Jer Ibis class) cent per
eacb 2 ounces,

ttb class imercbaudtse) 1 cent per ounce.
J . w. Marshall P. M

OFF1CIAX. DIRECTORY.

CITY UIKEaOKV .

GEORGE 8. HAIITH. Mayor.
WILLIAM li. CL'SHlNti. treasurer.
J. t. sliifSUA, City Clerk.
W1LLA. I T R) l '1' K G EK. 1'olice Judse.
K. 11. WlNUil A.M. City Attorney.
4. H. MUKPUV, Cbiet ol 1'olice.
P. McC AN N, Overseer ol blreets.
C. KtEUNKE, Cbiet of Fire Dept.
S. li. lilCtLMONu, Cb'u Board oi Health

COOaLMEX.
lt AVard Wui . Ilcrold. 11. M. Bons,
2ud Ward J. M. 1'attersou. J . li. Eairfleld.
Ud Ward M. B. Murpby, J.E. Morrison.
4tb Ward f. U. LeUuboU, 1. McCallan.

SCHOOL BOAKD.
JESSE B. STRODE. J. V. BARNES,
M. A. UAKTIO AN Win. W1MERSTEEN.
.L. li. BENNETT, V. V. LEONARD,.
VbitmasUr-JN- O. W. MARSUAIX.

o
C'OOIY DIUECTORT.

W. II. NKWE1X. County lreaurer.
J.W. JENNINGS. County Cleric.
J. W. OHNON. County Judge.
H. W. HVERS, SberUi.
CYRUS ALlON.Sup'tof Fub. Instniction.
O. W. K AIRFIELD, County Surveyor,
f. r. OASS. Coronor.

JAMES CRAWFORD. South Ind Precinct.
BAM'L KlCHARDsoX. Mt. Pleasant PrecUict.
A. K. TODD, PUttUmoutb

1'hXtles bavlnu busluos with the County
Commissioners, will hud tbein In session the
Fust Monday and Tuesday ut eacb month.

o
BOARD OK TRADK.

FRANK CARRUTH, President.
JaTcONNOR. HK-NR-x-

V:a-Presi-de-

WM. S, WISE, Sectetary.
FRED. OOUUEtt Treasurer.

Regular meetings of the Board at the Court
House.tbe first Tuesday evening ol eacb month.

J. F. BAUME1STER
Famishes Freh, Pure iiCk

DEUfCBED DAI1.V.
- tjpecUl calls attended to. and Fresh Milk

from same furnished when wanted. ly

LATTSHOUTH HII-L- S
--XT8MOCTII MEBm

O. UBZSE1. Proprietor,

ITlmf, Vera Meal & Fetd

riattxmonth Telephone KxchanffP.
1 J. P. Young, residence.
2 Bennett & store.
3 M. ii. Murphy & Co.,
4 Bonner Stables.
6 t bounty Clerk's ofllce.i

K. B. Lewis, residence.
7 J. V. Week bacb. store.
8 Western Union Tebwrapb ofllce.
9 1. 11. W heeler, retldeuce.

10 I. .'ainibell,
14 R. h. W lndliain, "
IS Jui. Way man.
10 J. W. JlllllllUI.
17 W. H. Wlsf. olllce.
18 Morrlssey Bros,, ofllce.
19 W. It. Carter, store.
W U. W. Fun Held, residence.
21 M. B Murpby,
22 1. II. Wheeler & Co . ofllce.
23 J. P. Taylor, residence.
21 Flnt National Bank.
2T P. K. Runner's oltlee.'
2)1 J. P. Younir, rtore.
28 Perkins House.
2 It. W. llyers, resilience.
31 Journal olllce.
32 Faltbeld's Ice olllce.
34 lliciiAi.it Pur. Co ofllce.
3ft J. N. WNe, residence.
30 H. M. Chapinan, "
37 W. D. Jones,
38 A. N. ISulUvaii, "
39 U.K. Palmer,
40 W. II. Schlldkuecht, ofllce.
41 Sullivan & Wooey,
42 A. W. McLaughlin, residence.
43 A. Paltersou, livery.
44 C M. Holmes.
45 I. . D. Bennett, residence
4i Geo. .Sliiltb, olbee.
47 1 A. Moure, llor Ml.
4'J J. W. r.anies. resideiid-- .

.'si R. It. Livingston, olllce.
37 .1. V. Weckiiacb, residence.
3Xi Chuolitiii Wright.
ZiO W. II. Kcliililkneclit "
310 leo. S hiniili,
3f.il !. It, I.iviintoii, "
sr. C. '. Balliiltl,

i In-- r . .It ! b.i.inl .itin'-t l'!:irr i'Mi 1

Ashl.ui I, Ainn;.L., liiair, . o .in il l;u!)-- . I'm-inoiit-

I.lii'-oli- i. 'i.iU,i,i I'.UIiorii l:ition.l'apillioii. SpiiiiKi;(;iu, .lui-vid- e south Bend
and W avei ly.

P.lUFuSSIOi4AL CAKDS.

squill & m:i:so,
ATTOUNEVS A I LAW. Will pr:u-tic- e in .ill
Hie Courts in tin-sctt- I !l,ce over Fnl Na-
tional Bank. 4yi

rLATTSMOI. I 11 - KI'.UAtKA.

Ilt. A. HALlSltl l: .

Jftlce over Smith, Black A Co's. Dime Siorr.First class dentistry at reasonable prices, 23ly

II. 3aK.lF.. 31. .,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. Olllce on MainStreet, Sherwood's Block, south side. OUiceopen uay ana infill

COUXTV CASS COUNTY.

M. O'DONOIIOE
ATTORNEY AT LAW & NOTARY PUBLIC
FitGerald's Block.

PLATT8MUUTII, - .NKUIIASIkA
Agct lor Steauship Hues to and Iroin Europe.

d!2v52ly

K. K. HV1 LiMTU.V. M. r
I'HVSUIAX Jt Bt'liUKON.

OFFI E HOURS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. ui.uiwnu ouikcou lor o. o. i ensiou.

Ilt. N. MILI.Kft.
PHYSICIAN AND S U K tl K O N

Can lie found by calling at his ol!lce, corner 7th
..ui in v u. iiicrruiau s uouse.

PLATTSMOUTH. AK1JKA8KA.

JJAH. H. MATIIKWN
atiok:iev at law.

1Li?iOTffr Es kep At wood's store, south side
I'.oiu un.cuoLu auu tiu sireels. 21tl

HTItOIK A CLAItU
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice In all

DUtrkl AtUutuj an-- Xotary Public.

COZ.ZJSCTIOA'8 i HVJSCIAZ.2 1
ATTORNEY AT LAW R.ui ,..,- -.

r.v.ruetit.,tiv;",!,'.t;tlon.- -
y- - oace-um- oZ

I. M. WHEIiLEK Jk CO.
I.CKi.fJeaI nd lrc . . -u.ai.c Arui, i lonMiiiouiu, Nebraska. i. .lwtow. tax -- payers Have a complete abstraito( titles, liuv and sll rea.1 !.

Plans. &c. "' "c
. ioj 1

JAMES K. JlArftKlHOX.

toSotSm? Sw?ulKe." ; Kives?pecia:attei.tioL
Vi??t 'it U.'a as!rics ot title. OiUce in

1 laiisinouin, Nebraska.j

J. C AElVBLKUY,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Has jus ofllce in ilte front part ol his resMei-c- ton LIueaKo Av nu. v!i.Mv n,, . r. f,, ,,,
readiness to att-n- .i . in- - duties ol t:.- - e-

47tf.

ROREKT . W I.SOiIA.51.
Notary I'u'i :

ATTnli.VKi .1 S.AW.

Oillce "vr r Curriif liV .If sfiin-- .

i Ih. N't'i'lii!.,!

M. A. HAftTiCAft',
A W Y S U .

FirzGKK4Li.' Buh-k- . PLATrsM.irrn Ni.j.
Pronipt and careful attention to a. . ..r:,!

Law t'ractice.

A. N. SULLIVAN,
Attorney and 'Ccunselor- -

at'Law.
0FFICE-- In ile Union Ulock. front rooms

eeconastory. sou: i. Pronpt mention drcnlall business . mar25

BOYL & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

icn .ii, iuc i.uiiiiji'r xaras or rost
OiBce will receive prornot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and larce buildings a epecialty.

For refeienc ajiply to A. P. Young, J. V. Wee
i' or ii. a. Water mau & Son. d&w

Dr. C. A. Marshall
Successor to Clutter & Marshall.)

25 33 KIT IST !
Preservation of natural teeth a specialty.

Teeth extracted without pain by use of
Laughing Gas.

All work warranttd. Prices reasonable.
Fitzoebald Block. - Plattsmocth,Nkb

a. i. mps ox,
AGENCY

FIRE. JNSDEANGE GO'S:

CITY, of London,

QUEEN, of Liverpool
FIREMAN" FUND, of California

EXPREESS COMPANIES
AMEUICAN EXPHE33 CO.,

WKI.I.N Kll'l'n . 1U W DP Uti Q

Ofltco-l- Q Bockwwd Bkick. with. Johnson Bros
HUKIQ.

GEN. JOHN MORGAN.

Tho Cvintrover8y Over Ills Capture
and Death.

The Ntory or 31 r. Tliompon. Who
'arrled the Xwm to Cilllean and

Caavcd the letretlon of
the threat It alder.

Washington Letter in New York Tribune.
The over the question how the

re-U-- cavalry lender, John Morgan, dieil,
continue Ui rage in tho Kentucky news-
papers. In a recent contribution to Tho
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, Capt. John J.
McAfeo, formerly of Morgan's commaiid,
tell.i how Morgan, "painfully wounded as he
wan, breathing and suffering; with the eriin-bo- ii

btreuui trii-kliu- from his wounds," wiw
thrown across a horse and borno through tho
trMt3 of Greenville, "with hin blanc-ln.--

face turned to the light, running his
linger through Ids hair, whilo hU
eye were lifted in their speechless agony to
heaven." Cat. McAfee does not assert that
ho witnessl thi scene, for he made hbi first
a:urance the next foreno.u, bearing a ting
of trure to obtain Morgan's remains, which
were delivered to him. All other accounts
agree that Morgan was shot dead in his
tno-ks- .

'jirit. McAfee falls into another error, how
ever, in whic h he has tho company of nil who
liavo written on the Coufodernte .side. Ho
tells the !l story that it was youns Mrs.
u illiums wiio 'lietravetl ' Mortran. In a
quiet street of AVasliington and in a very
UKKl t--t hoaso lives Mrs. Sarah Ii Thompson,
formerly of Greenville. Tenn. Ton Tribuno
correspondent this evening Mrs. Thomison
toM tho following story:

"I um tho woman who sent to tho Union
forces underCJeu. Gilleiutho intelligence that
Morgan and his command were in Greenville,
I was a widow then, niy husluiuil, who was
a Union soldier, haviug been imirdered by
Morgan's men sometime before, while he was
a prisoner in their hands. I was living then
at Main and llailroad streets, in Greenville.
One afternoon I was busy linking light bread
and making tomato butter, when John Mor
gau and his men rodo into town. He dis-
mounted at my door, camo to the tiorch, sat
down and mado himself at home. He tilted
buck his and sat there an hour or more,
smokiujr his niiie and talking to me in his
boabtiul way.

MAKING SPORT OF A WOMAN.
''He knew I was a Union woman and he

tantalized me by telling me what great things
he ttas going to do and advising me to hunt
up a husband on the rebel side. Among
other thins he said be was goinj; to take
Knoxville and hold it. I told him he would
strike a snag before he ever got to Knoxville.
After a while he went over to Mrs. Williams'
house, which stood on a cross street, her yard,
in which were many grape vines, adjoining
mine. As soon as he had gone I walked over
to a little frame house, which was occupied
by some colored people and which overlooked
the premises of Mrs. Williams. A colored
woman lived there who had done some work
for me. I said to her: 'Milly, if you will
watch Morgan until I come bock I will give
you this,' and I handed her a five-doll- note.
She promised, and I weut back home and
got my bonnet and started out Main street.
I had not gone far before I met a man whom
I had known from childhood, and I asked
him to pass me through the pickets so I could
go and tind my cow. He went to the picket
post with tuc and ordered the guard to pass
me out and back, and then he pointed to some
cattle on a hill and asked if mine was not
among them. I told hirn my cow was a red
mully cow and walked on. When I got near
the top of the hill I threw a stick at the cow,
and she started down the other side
and I followed. As soon as I got out
of sight of the guard, I went into Davis
cornfield and through it to his house. I told
Mrs. Davis I wanted a horse, and she let mo
have one. 1 rode off through the fields in the
direction of Bull's gap, where the Union
forces lay. After riding some miles I found
a boy, Wilcox by name, and sent him on
with the news to Gen. Gillem. I was told
afterward that he would not believe the boy,
but some of his officers declared that they
were going after Morgan, anyhow; so the
general concluded to try it. I came back to
Greenville with our troops. The advance
dashed into town and searched Mrs. Williams's
house withoub finding Morgan. When we
came up they were mad, and declared tliat
they had been fooled again; but as soon as
Milly saw me she cried out that Morgan was
in the yard, hiding among the vines. I told
the men that if they would tear down the
fence and charge I would insure them Mor-
gan's body.

KILLED WHILE FIKIXG HIS PISTOL.
"Just then he was discovered. Ho had a

revolver and fired on our men, and they fired
on him. Then he was killed and his body
taken by a man on horseback aud carried off.
By that time Morgan's men were throwing
cannon balls down at us from the artillery
they had on the college green. Our men re-
treated out of the town, and I went back to
my own house. The relels came down there
and made mo a prisoner in my own house and
set two men to guard me. They told me
they would hang me the next day from the
same limb from which Fry, one of our men,
had leen hanged. They did not have much
time to threaten me, however, for our men
charged back into tho town and held it. One
of my guards was shot through the feet and
both were captured.

IDENTIFYING MORGAN'S BODY.
"After awhile an ambulance came along

with Morgan's body. Gen. Gillem stopped
the ambulance, rode up to my door and asked
me if I knew MorgaiL I told him that I did;
that my husband and I had played cards
with him at Glasgow, Ky., five years before
and cuchral him. 'And now,' I added, 'I
have helped to euchre him again.' I identi-
fied the body, and it was then taken to Mrs.
William's house and prepared for burial. 1
went with our troops to Bull's gap when they
returned that afternoon."

Mrs. Thompson is now employed in the
treasury department and has in her posses-
sion letters from Andrew Johnson and oth-
ers, testifying to the services which she
rendered to the Union cause during the war.

Xo Cause for Congratulation.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

While northern critics are not justified in
representing that Kentuckians are the sworn
enemies of common schools, there is deficiency
enough to make them ashamed of themselves.
The school accommodations do not cover the
field; 23 per cent, of the population 10 years
of age and upward can not read, and 29 per
cent, of that population can not write. It is
true that Kentucky is surpassed in illiteracy
by Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Louisiana,
Mississippi, New Mexico, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and Vir-
ginia, but that fact is no cause for cougratu- -

tion.
Carious Coincidence lu Creed. .

New York Sun.
In the National museum in Tokio have been

placed some old paintings of the Virgin Mary
and the infant Christ, after the style of the
orthodox conception of the old masters who
painted for the Reman Catholic church.
Thesa were probably brought from Spain

Portugal by the Jesuit priests who penetrated
Jaoan. Thev are now used, however, to
glorify one of the gods of Japan, who was
not only miraculously conceived, but was
born in a manger, according to Japanese be-

lief. It is related that he suffered all thejialus
and penalties meted out to the reprobate
wicked in the deepest dungeon in the prison
house of King Yemmas, in Iigoko, or the hell
of the Buddhists. The name of this

god is Yata-No-Iiz- o. How many
centuries he has been in torture is a matter
of conjecture only, as the period of his incar
ceration is not stated. It seems mat. in me
olden times visitors were aUowea toenusr
hell and view its system of torment.

.! A mmrtnam TVA aBdltkm Of

. booomjjj . ......

rOuTHFUL CIGARETTE SMOKEBS.

A nlMnre Acalaiit Whleh Hrokfrs
and Other Have rrotested In
Vain.

New York Sun.
'We suffer more from the Intolerable nul-nanc- e

of c igarette smoking than any other
bminerfs inon," said a Broad street broker
yesterday, "because there are so many boys
and young men, measengem. runners, aud
clerk, constantly eddying in and out of tho
office. Few people know how general the
liabit of smoking cheap paper cigarettes has
locome, and fewer still know how disagree-
able and obnoxious it is to men who sit in
their ofllcus and receive the smoke in their
faces all day loug.n

Scattered about tho walls on all sidrs of tho
oflii-- were igiw: "No cigarette smoking
herel" "Leave your cigaretUss with tho
janitorf "Put out that cigarette!" "No
smoking of cigarettes!" Some of the signs
were new aud bright, while others were dim
and duty. In spite of them every third or
fourth boy of tho stream that
jessed in through the swinging doors puffed
a acr cigarette.

"They are used to the signs now," said tho
broker, with a surly frowa toward the care-
less offenders, "arid don't pay any atu-ntio-

to them. Nearly all the olliees in this district
have made uu effort to stop tho vice. Both
my iMirtiKT and myself smoke cigars you

) I'm smoking now but we can't stand the
rigarette niiLsanci?. If the loys smoked to-- n

ceo it would bo all right, but tho inft-rtiii- l

Mixture of aweil, burned straw, old ni3
and gatta percha, with which common cigar
ettes are filled, makes thu smoke disagri'e:i!!o
to thu last degree."

Do you think tho liabit is still spread-in- s

"

"It increases every day. Wo logan a ciu- -

sad'! against it live years ago or more, and
we were joined by every broker's office of
importance in New York, but tho smokers
increase constantly, i ou sae, the cigarettes
are now sold as cheap & M cents a pack-
age, there luing twenty in a package. This
price is within the means of every boy, and,
us it is the fas'iiiou to smoke, tho youngsters
all fall in line."

There are u number of business men who
make it a rule never to employ cigarette
smokers. The rules in the messenger service
stations ai-- e also very severe.

"If you start a lioy out," said the manager
of a station near the Fifth Avenue hotel,
"with a message in one hand and twenty
cigarettes in the other, the message will never
get to its destination before at least half the
cigarettes are smoked. So wo make stringent
rules concerning smoking, and punish the
boys if they break them. I can pick out a
cigarette-smokin- g boy any time. The habit
makes them pallid, lazy and impudent."

Home ofk.d Bautllne." of
and Thunder" Xovel Notoriety.

Buffalo Courier.
The wildwood home of Col. . Z. C. Jud-so- n,

better known as "Ned Buntline," in the
Adirondacks is one of the attractions of that
famous region. The house, if it may be dig-
nified by that name, is constructed of logs
in the most primitive style, and contains but
two rooms. It stands near Eagle Lake at tho
foot of Blue Mountain. As far back as 1S3G

"Ned Buntline" invaded the wilderness and
built his little log cabin in- - the heart of the
woods. At that time he was a slave to in-

temperance, aud recognized the fact that his
safety lay in flight from the busy haunts of
men. He succeeded in clearing a little farm,
and when the cabin attained the appearance
of a home he presented it with a mistress in
the form of a young and handsome wife.
The furniture was of the simplest description,
and the pair were dependent upon their labor
for the necessaries of life, but notwithstand-
ing these drawbacks they lived happily, and
"Ned Buntline" produced volume after vol-
ume of thrilling backwoods stories.

The war of the rebellion called tho author
from his wildwood haunt, and he did not re-
turn until long and arduous service had ele-
vated him to the rank of colonel. ' In the
meantime his wife and only child died, and
they were laid to rest near the cabin. Four
cedar trees mark their lonely graves. "Ned
Buntline" is now lecturing on temperance
down among the Catskill mountains, and the
Adirondack homo has passed into the hands
of strangers. It has many visitors each 5"ear,
who look upon the graves beneath the cedars
and try to imagine the sort of life the little
family led. The thought of tho bravo wife
who willingly abandoned homo aud friends
to help her husband in his battle against his
appetite is invariably a source of sadness.

A Diamond City.
B ofiton Saturday Evening Gazette.

Saratoga is a city of diamonds. Never be-

fore have so many of these gems been dis-

played here. In tho glare and glitter of dia-
monds that bedeck the fingers, wrists and
ears of the wife and daughters of Crcesus,3'ou
at last stare about for the relief of a hand
that does not suggest the display in the win-
dow of a jeweler's shop. Such a variation is
to be found now and then, and the effect is
really refreshing. The tapering white hand
of my raving beauty was unadorned of gems.
But such instances are few and far between,
and hands as are plethoric in dia-
monds. Like the hotels.the fingers are crowded
until accommodations for more rings are lack-
ing. They overflow even to the forefingers,
usually sacred to the one little treasure of a
yellow diamond pertaining to tho pensive
shop girl or tho bucolic belle. It is a circum-
stance worthy of remark that the largest dia-
monds are invariably worn in the ears of the
oldest dowagers. A pair of solitaires with
the superfices of a nickel nt piece glitter
and blaze up and down the piazzas of tho
hotel in close proximity to the frizzy wig of
youthful hue, the delicately rouged cheeks
ami the pencilled eyebrows of the most ma-
ture woman in the house. Beyond a certain
size a diamond loses all air of refinement, be-

comes ineffably vulgar, and seems to impart
an air of vulgarity to its wearer. These
gems may be seen in their greatest profusion
during the morning concert, where they flash
with an almost aggressive splendor. Those
who profess to know insist that beads are
nodded and hands keep time to Lothian's
music simply to give life and effect to tho
diamonds.

A Hhort Love Story.
Mitchell (Minn.) Republican.

Dr. Wellman ifports the cutest and yweet
est little love story we have from real life.
As he was waiting at Parker, Dak., for the
train, a country lass came in with her fellow
in the farm wagon, locked in even other's
arms. The young man lived in Iowa and was
an the eve of starting home. The train was
ready, and on to the platform wen his carpe-

t-bag. Another embrace and the train
pulled out. The lover swuug on and the
lassie waved him kisses.

The train, going down grade, gained rapid
speed; the boy waved his handkerchief, but
his heart was in bis mouth. Off went the
old satchel; off followed the lover, with his
heels in the air. Over and over went he, and
at last lit in a mud-hol- e, rolled like a ball
against the soft clay bank, and finally got on
his feet and started back to see bis Dulcinea.
She at the same time was making for him.
They met and embraced, regardlea of clay
or bruises. The Iowa lover was he&rd to re-

mark: "Ducky, I will never leave you till
you are my wife." The justice of the peace
was sent for and the twain returned to tha
farm as one.

Conquered Indian Stolidity.
Denver Tribune. f

At Denver recently the proud natures of a
number of Ute Indians prevented them from
making any great expressions of surprise at
what they saw. They simply stood aud
looked about, only the looks of wonderment
in their eyes betrayizuj their thoughts. Oc-
casionally they commenced, in the Ute lan-
guage, upon something that especially at-
tracted their attention. Only once were they
unable to suppress their true feelings. That
was when the horses at the centi-a- l fire station
were hitched and started in something les
than four seconds. They could not ropre--
their delight at what they taw, aud foi i
time tito chatter, ail ia Ute, was tariilic.

WHO AM MY NAYBUR?"

Am All-Importa- nt Moral question
Ilened lie fore the Limekiln
CI b.

Detroit Free Pre&.
"Who am my nayburf asked the old man,

as he opened tho meeting and blow his not,
with tho report of an army market, !a.ljd to
kill a mile aud a half away. Thrre was di-e-

silence throughout tho hull for a moment,
aud ho then continued:

"It's none o' my bizness. If my nnybur
wants to borry an lend an' friendly, dut's
all right, an' 1 shall m't him half way. If
he wants to lib scclnd'il. dnt's his bizw-ss- .

It's none o' my affair what-- ' ho cum from,
what ho works at, how much lu gits, wliut
he ents or wears or where he pots in his f linn.
If beam a good man, so mueh do better fur
society. If he am a bad one, lot d i purleeco
take car' o' him !''

"I has bin hangiu' on to lifo ol r se lit

y'ars, an' when I sit down or a ni-b- to
reflect an' wonder 1111' recall, it 'ears to me
dat one-ha- lf de trouble au' worriment s of life
cum from mindiu' odder peoples' biziuess an'
lettiu' our own go ut loose ends. 1 got frew
wid it a good whilo ugo. Dnr' was a time in
my life when, if a strange nigger p:isod my
cabin lidin' a crenm-cull'- d mule an' followed
by a yaller dog I'd quit hoein' co'n to won-

der w liar' he cum from, whar' ho was goin',
how old de mulo was, what his wife looked
like, how many children ho had, an' a hun-

dred odder things. Am it any biziness o' my
naybur's whedc--r I prefer on'otis raw or
cookod? Not a bit. Am it any biziness o'
mine wheder my neybur an' his wife agroo
or fight I Not a bit. I run my biziness to
please myself. I let my nay bur do do same.
I don't ask wheder ho am jist out o' stute
prison or jist cum from Chicago. I don't
ask an' I doan' care how ho got his pinner,
or wheder ho has pniil fur his en'pet. If ho
exhibits a uay burly sjieerit by axiu' to borry
my shovel, 1 shall respond by axin' do loan
of his ax.

"Dar' am three or fo' members in dis club
who am greatly troubled obor odder eople's
bizness. Dey can't see dis, an' dey wonder
ober dat, an' dey suspect an' suspishun an'
go to bed mod bckaso it ain't all writ out on
de ba'n doah fur 'em to read. I want sich
members to disreckollect that any one pus-so-n

who aims a libin', pays his debts, an'
keeps outer de hands of de doctalis an' pur-leec- e

has all do bizness he kin 'tend to. If ho
imagines ho hasn't, I kin make mo' bizness
fur him!"

Thero was quite a rustle of excitement iu
the president finished, and if Lonesome San
derhad not had his face in the water-dipp- er

he would liave observed fifty different indi-
viduals looking in his direction.

For and Ajcainat the Hp arrow.
New York Herald.

In twenty years the sparrow in America
has increased so that it is now difficult to
find a section of the country from Boston to
San Francisco which has not its chirping,
saucy sparrow, fighting in the roadwoy or
making a meal from the droppings in the
street. They are not migratory, but remain
the year through wherever they may be,
whether in the gulf states or Canada. Every-
where he is the samo, and everywhere he has
bitter enemies and most ardent friends. It
is claimed that he is and is not a fruit eater;
that he does and does not drive away native
birds; that he is and is not an insectivorous
bird, and each of those directly opposite con-
clusions Is supported by any quantity of ob-

servations. Sparrows by the hundred have
been dissected in all seasons, and their maws
found filled with grain or insects, as the op-

erator was a sparrow-phob-o or a sparrow-phil- e.

Dr. T. M. Brewer, tho Boston naturalist,
has been the great sparrow advocate. Ills
death left the birds without any prominent
defender, while Dr. Elliot Cones, of t;.ie

Smithsonian institution, has been tho leader
of those who ore writing down the sparrow.
Many of tho states have outlawed the little
bird, and exposed him to slaughter by who-
ever may care for the work.

The charges against the birds, bri .'fly stated,
are that they perform very inefficiently tha
work they were imported to do; they attack,
dispossess, drive away and sometimes actu-
ally kill various nativo birds v, are muh
more Insectivorous than tl:e:.'i:;o!vs, mil
which might do better service if equally en-

couraged; they comuiib depr li-n- s in the
kitchen garden, the orcha;- - , r.r. I tho :rain
field; they are personally cl:i-x- i and un-
pleasant to many persons, nil thc-- y have at
present no natural cuemle-- uinl no check
upon their limitless iuci-eas?- .

C. V. Rile3', the entomo!ogi:-.i- g.nvd his tes-
timony against the sparrow, an.l r.- - .ently Dr.
Cones has declared that the rcpiv-.sio- u of the
bird is a matter of iiation:;l iinpo-.tance-

, for
they are crowding out into lis-.- ici-

- iin li?; Is
and threaten to have a imter!;il efi':vt upon
the crop reports. The lat:;rh vr of Audubon,
the naturalist, also wrote - CaAt tuey
had ever been iutrodu'.-cd- .

Too fSom: 10 1'i si ua-;-- .

Wall Street News.
"I was just figuring a bit ," he cxpl.-ilne- as

he touched the pencil to his tongue r.ud con-
templated the marks he ha. I ma le 011 one of
the city park lienches.

"Figuring on what!"
"I figure that Jay Gould has j a;d enough

for his yacht to buy 11."U-- barrels of flou;-fo- r

as many different widows."
"Is that possible? But supposo he had

given the floar to the widows;"
"Yes."
"Would Russell Sage have furnished the

yeast and tho coal to make bread of it?"
"Ah! I didn't think of that," said tho other

as he put up his pencil.
"But you should, u see. Wait till Sage

bu3'S up tho state of New Jersey in order to
have a cow pasture and then it'll be as easy
as grease to figure in all the bread that flour
might make, and perhaps there'll be a trifle
left over to invest in codlUh or drid sblU "

Mr. Robertson" Journey in America.
Life.

Mr. Cephas F. Robertson recently came to
this country from England. He carried
eleven hat boxes and a valet and was full of
brandy and soda and enthusiasm. Three
days after he arrived in New York he met an
old friend in the usual way on the bowery.
The meeting cost Mr. Robertson fl,100. He
left the following day for Chicago. The
morning of his arrival in that porcine city be
met another old friend who obtained from
him a loon of $C40 on $1.95 worth of glass
diamonds and a certified check on a Cana-
dian bank which failed two years ago. Mr.
Robertson then undertook to do St. Louis,
and it cost him $20 to have a lawyer explain
to a judge why one glass of pale sherry,
which he had taken with a cas-

ual acquaintance, should have so
muddled bis brain and tangled
up his legs that he lost his watch and his
reputation for sobriety on the public street at
11 a. m. Mr. Robertson got into Louisville
just in time for the most exciting horse rac
of the season, and was fortunate enoagh tc
secure a ''pointer" from a too confiding
friend, which enabled him to lose $2,700 in
five minutes on what is called in that da-prav-

region a "whipsaw." He then drifted
into Texas, arid got into a friendly argument
with a cowboy and into the surgical ward of
a hospital on the same day. Flying to New
Orleans, he went down with the "breakbone'"
fever, and then spent $2,900 trying to win
the capita! prize in the lottery. He will now
return to England, and will write a boo!:
which will convey accurate impressions of
t.'ii to the British public.

Idiory of the Weather Topic
Texas Sift: ngs.

"Well, how do you like the weather?" in-

quired old man Barnstable of Mrs. MeBcJter,
who always loofcs 011 the dark tide t thifi's.

"Don't like it at all," snapid that ki;:iub.e
virago.

"Ah, doa't, ei," mildly ivpK-a- l oM B.i. n
e, "er er bow In you t:w v'm wuuiJ

like it if it suited you''
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